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Research in the Art of Developing and Implementing
Computer Based Information Systems
Alan G. Merten
Graduate School of Business Administration
The University of Michigan
INTRODUCTION Information Systems Track (Track I) of
this Conference. The · paper will not
Significant advances have been made in address the more controversial and possibly
characteristics of and the methodologies more meaningful subject of the relative
for the design and implementation of corn- contr ibutions of the four groups listed
puter based information systems. The above to both the problems and solutions of
credit for these advances as well as the this area and expectations for future con-
blame for the fai lures in these areas often tributions from the four groups.
have been contr ibuted to many different
sources. At a minimum there appear to be
at least four different contributors to both PERSPECTIVES ON THE NEED
the problems and their solution. They are FOR RESEARCH
as follows:
At the planning meeting for this confer-
1. The vendors of computer hardware, ence held earlier this year, an attempt was
software, systems, and services. made to come to some consensus on the
problems faced by organizations in the
2. The systems department within development of information systems and
organizations that design, build, the potential research questions which if
and maintain these systems. addressed and solved could make signifi-
cant progress toward the understanding and
3. The user community which to vary- solution of these organizational problems ing degrees participates in several A group of ten Business School professors
or all phases of the development identified the following subject areas:
process.
What is the role of the user organi-
4. The academic community which zation and the end user in the
both supplies new graduates to the systems development process?
systems and user community and is
a source of research results. 2. What are the cognitive processes
relevant to both the designer and
The purpose of this paper is to present a eventuall y user of an information
perspective of the contribution of aca- system in the design activity, and
demic research to the evolution of the how can knowledge of this cogni-
state of the art in both the characteristics
of and the design processes for computer
based information systems. In addition,
the paper will shed some I ight on the key ,areas of research that some academics R. Ashenhurst, 1. Benbasat, G. Davis, R.
believe should be explored in this area and Hackathorn, J. Henderson, J. Hoffer, K.the specific areas of research that are Kendall, B. Konsynski, A. Merten, and H.
addressed by papers in the Developing Morgan.
tive process assist in both the organizations. Of all the areas of previous
bui Iding and use of the system? and future research in the information
area, this one seems to be one of the most
3. What is the impact of organiza- difficult. While many of the other areas
tional structure and the character- deal with more concrete reference disci-
ist ics of the target system on the plines such as mathematics and engineer-
design process? ing, this research area deals with the
reference disciplines of the social scien-
4. How can designers and builders of tists, particularly psychologists. It has
information systems elicit and val- been and will continue to be more difficult
idate information systems require- to demonstrate the impact of research
ments? results in this area.
5. How systematic is the development For many years, academic researchers and
process and how much of this proc_ a growing number of managers within orga-
ess can be automated? nizations have urged that organizations
develop some sort of life cycle manage-
6. What is and how can organizations ment process. The need for this I ife cycle
build reliable, secure, auditable process grew out of a recognition that the
computer based information sys_ bui Iding of systems was a complex organi-
terns? zational activity and had to be managed
with such classical management techniques
A simple answer to the first quest ion con- such as cost-benefit analyses, progress
cerning the role of the user organization reviews, and management decision proc-
and the end user in the development proc- esses which lead to either the termination
ess is to say that this role is important. of a project or commitment to continue.
But the exact nature of this role is some- Proliferation of life cycle management
thing that both user organizations and techniques in organizations and develop-
researchers have been struggl ing with for a ment of commerical products which pro-
long time. What are the characteristics of vide organizations with a generalized
both the system and the user organization methodology have led to a number of sig-
that affect the role? How does the user nificant unanswered questions. What is the
role change during each of the phases of impact of the organizational structure on
the I i fe cycle of developrnent of the sys- the life cycle process? For example, what
tem? Is there such a thing as too much is the difference between the life cycle
involvement by the user organization and management process of a decentralized
the end user in the development of the manufacturing firm and that of a cen-
system? tralized utility? By organizational struc-
ture, we refer to both the structure of the
Over the last ten years significant research systems development department and that
activities have been undertaken in an at- of the organization as a whole. The second
teinpt to understand the cognitive process major question in this area relates to the
involved in the design and the use of infor- characteristics of a life cycle management
motion systems. The study of these proc- process and the characteristics of the
esses and the assumption that knowledge of target system itself. Most life cycle
them wi 11 improve both design and use of rnanagement methodologies were devel-
systems appears obvious since design of an oped in an era when we were building
information system is a complex task and centralized systems, based on file manage-
the system itself will play a significant ment technology, to support day-to-day
role in the activities of individuals and organizational activities, at a time when
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the major cost associated with building a these same professionals have not taken
systein was often the hardware itself. This advantage of this technology to assist
situation leads to the following questions: themselves in the building of systems. The
analogy of the shoemaker's chi !dren comes
1. What is the impact on the life to mind--a shoemaker's children are the
cycle processes of building organi- most likely to walk around with holes in
zational computer based systems in the soles of their shoes. How systematic is
a database environment? Does the the development or various phases of the
existence of a data administration process? How much of the process can be
function or the use of the specific automated? What are the character ist ics
model of data affect this life cycle of the organizational problem and com-
management process? puter technology which could lead to ef-
fective use of automated tools for the
2. Is the same life cycle management development· process?
process used to bui Id centralized
systems of use when we are now Educators, vendors, and systems depart-
trying to build large .distributed ments within organizations have done an
systems? excellent job within the last few years of
convincing executive and user managers of
3. What characteristics of the life the power of information systems technol-
cycle process associated with the ogy. One direct result of this effective
, building of transaction processing education and selling job has been the fact
systems are relevant to the build- that organizations have ofte,1 become very
ing of decision support systems? dependent on computer based information
systems. As recently as five years ago, a
Practitioners and researchers alike have fai lure of a major computer based informa-
concluded that it is extremely important to tion system in many organizations would
accurately elicit and validate the require- have resulted in a temporary inconvenience
ments of the user. Many formal and infor- usually associated with needing to tempor-
mal techniques have been proposed to arily reassign groups of employees to
improve the efficiency and quality of this manually perform the operations normally
collection and val idation process. Which performed by the computer system.
techniques are most effective? How are Today, we see a significantly higher depen-
these techniques effected by the skil Is of dency on computer systems where either a
the systems analysts, the capabilities of loss or fai lure of the sytem would have a
the user specifying the requirements, the major impact on the organization, includ-
characteristics of the system being built, ing in some cases failure of the organiza-
and the underlying hardware and software tion itself. Recently there have been many
that is avai lable for the eventual system? concerns expressed that while organiza-
tions have become more dependent on
Practitioners and educators of the last few computer based information systems, it is
years have been tell ing the user organiza- not always the case that the systems have
tions that computer systems are effective become more dependable. Whi le the hard-
tools that con be used to reduced costs, ware itself may have increased signifi-
increased reliability, and permit orderly cantly in reliability and dependability, the
evolution in various components of the software both provided by the vendor and
business function. While systems profes- developed inhouse has not necessari ly
sionals have been eager to convince others grown in dependability at the same rate.
of the value of using this technology, some What is reliable, secure, and auditable
practitioners and researchers claim that information systems? How can an organi-
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zation ensure that it has such systems? design. In the papers -by Salaway and
What will it cost to produce such systems Kaiser and Srinivasan, the specific prob-
versus the cost of producing new sytems lems associated with collecting user
that do not have those characteristics? requirements and eliciting user feedback
What is the role of the user, the informa- dur ing the development process are
t ion systems department, the computer approached. Several of the papers address
systems vendor, and the internal and exter- the combinat ion of product and process.
nal auditors in both building these types of Included in these is the paper by Donovan q
systems and ensuring these desirable char- and Kim, related to axiomatic approach to
acteristics? Who can executive manage- productivity; the paper by Konsynski and
ment of an organization that has grown to Kottemann, on the complexi ty measures in
depend on the computer systems go to system developrnent; and the paper by
receive assurance that all is well? Maes, et al., on the use of decision tables. 1
The above comments reflect some of the ,
attitudes and opinions of the individuals at
the planning conference. While the papers COMMENTS ON RESEARCH
submitted addressed some of these issues METHODOLOGY
and in some sense can be classified accord-
ing to the six subject areas above, a review Several papers have appeared within the
of both submitted and accepted papers last few years which have characterized
reveals another perspective on research in and classified the various approaches that 1
this area. Some of these papers are have been taken to perform research in the
directed at improving the process by which information systems area. This paper will
we build information systems. Other not attempt to repeat or summarize those
papers are directed at improving the results, but instead will raise some ques-
systems (products) that result from this tions and concerns with respect to research
process. Some papers address both issues. methodologies that are in genera I use and
that were used in some of the papers in
Examples of papers that address the this Conference proceedings.
product issues are as follows. The paper by
Vasarhelyi uses a simulated stock market Researchers in the information systems
environment to ,study various cognitive area are aware of both the importance of
styles and their impact on effective use of doing empirical research and the difficulty
information systems. Similarly, Gremillion of doing empirical research. A review of
and Jenkins study the effect of color on many of the research studies in this area
information presentation. They directly and of the papers in this conference lead to
address the quest ion as to whether color some concern related to the environments
enhances assimulation of information. Ein- in which we have to do empirical research.
Dor, et al., discuss evaluation of a specific The vast majority of empirical studies are
information system with respect to its done in one of the fol lowing ways:
portability, contribution to performance,
user satisfaction, and application to major 1. Field research in which only one
problems of the organization. organization or one department
within an organization is used as
Several papers are directed explicitly at the basis of the study.
the process by which we build systems.
The paper by Carlis, et al., addresses the 2. Field research in which the ad-
possibility of applying decision support ministrative activities of the uni-
technology to the process of database versity itself is used.
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3. Research in which the subjects are organizational issues associated with the
either MBA day students, MBA use of information and computer based
evening students, or undergraduate information systems, the need for field
students. research seerns obvious. Both academic
researchers and operating organizations
The preponderance of empirical research can do something toward attaining this
based on what some might argue to be a goal. Researchers should be i nore creative
somewhat skewed sample population should in identifying their research environment
cause concern for both practitioners and and be more wi 11 ing to overcome or endure
researchers. There appear to be at least the hassles associated with field research
three reasons why we are currently restric- in more realistic field environments.
ting our empirical studies to the above Operating organizations, on the cther hand,
listed areas. First, the cost, time, and should be willing to contribute time,
inconvenience of doing research in other money, and access to their organization for
environments makes anything else difficult the benefit of this expanded research.
to do given the constraints on research in
terms of academic budgets and time. CONCLUSION
Second, organizations are often unwilling
or unable for researchers to be actively In most subareas of what we would identify
involved in either controling or measuring as computer science or information
their systems development activities or systems, practice has often preceded
systems operation. Third, it may be just as research. This is particularly true withdifficult to make generalizations from respect to the development of computer
studies done in more expanded and/or "real based information systems. We are now
life" environments as it is to make general- beginning to structure the research area
izations from the environments in which and to identify the most promising
the research is currently being performed. research problems. Hopefully, this Confer-
ence will extend the state-of-the-art of
Certain research quest ions seem to be best research in this area and contr ibute to the
addressed through the use of experimental dialogue among researchers and between
techniques. Since we are interested in practitioners and researchers.
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